
Information regarding Direct Debit Registration
At Village House, you are now able to register your bank account details for direct debts online.

What is Online Direct Debit Registration?
Online Direct Debit Registration is a service to allow the new tenant (you) to register your bank account 
details for direct debts online, using a computer or smart phone (this is required at the time of signing 
the contract). 

Requirements:
- Computer (Mac/Windows) or smart phone (iOS/Android)
- An email address or a phone number that can receive SMS
- Your bank account information (i.e. account number, branch name, etc.)
�There may be further requirements depending on your financial institution.

Direct Debit Registration process

1. When filling in your application form
Please select the option to use our online service and select your preferred method of contact (email or 
SMS).

2. Receive your registration information
You will be sent your application number and the URL necessary for online registration, to your 
preferred method of contact (email or SMS). 

3. Login and begin your registration
Click on the URL sent to you. Once on the webpage, please 
enter the following information, then move on to “Select your 
financial institution”.

Login Details:
- Application Number
- Telephone Number
- Your Name (in katakana)
- Your Date of Birth

You can also access the webpage from here.
https://www.villagehouse.jp/en/accountregist/

4. Select your financial institution
Please choose your financial institution from the 
list. After making your selection, you will be 
taken to your financial institution’s webpage.

�The actual screen may vary. Japanese Only.

�Please check the “specifications” on the next page for more details



5. Enter your bank account details (Financial Institution’s 
webpage)
Please enter your ID and password, follow the instructions and 
enter details, such as the following:

�The actual screen may vary. 
Japanese Only.

Example of details required:
- Account number
- Branch name
- Your name (in katakana)
- Your date of birth
- You card PIN

�The details required may vary from 
institution-to-institution.

6. Registration complete!
After correctly registering your details through 
the financial institution, you will be taken to a 
screen similar to this one, and your registration 
is complete.

Caution
1. Protect your information: as you will be required to enter important information relating to your 
bank account, please ensure you use a secure computer, smart phone and/or network. (We strongly 
recommend that you do not use company, public or otherwise shared, WiFi or network services.)

2. When using your smart phone, there is a possibility that errors will occur due to poor network 
connection. Please ensure you attempt to the online registration in a secure location with a good 
network connection.

Specifications
Windows 7, 8, 10     Internet Explorer 11, Chrome 59 or above
Mac 10.12 or above Safari 10, Chrome 59 or above
iOS 10 or above Safari 10 or above
Android 4.1 or above Chrome 74 or above

Regarding your personal information
The personal information you enter and submit to our company will be handled and managed securely 
under our privacy policy.
For further information please visit: https://www.villagehouse.jp/privacy-policy/

Caution: this service cannot be used on flip phones or any other 
older model mobile phones (smart phone devices only).


